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charged with florin* her 
t to' bonds. ebUeottoe 
fees end appropriating 

to the amount of $SaOt<V 
Me “town use and bant**.-.*' 

He nme tried recently In fed- 
eral court p New.Bern on 
charge of forging an endorse- 
mArvt rtn iL ijliu 11 nil rk uiiiL mem* on a Marine uofpt vmWmr 
and warrants bare‘been Issued 
earlier to Jones County charg- 
ing Bedd&rd with parsing worth- 
less peek* flf 

jurors tor the Novemto* 
of Superior <pourt. 1 

!-:f^eludes the foltowfajg; 
•; Xlii'dol'Dh Ballard. ‘Ifirtw 
M- T. ShacfceifoPd, Otai 1 

g? WWUe 0. Weafcioa*,*,*- 

mp*7 Lee Morgan dt. Mays- 
rtlle was arrested tW« week toy 
Sheriff Brown Yates and SBI 
Agent John Bdwaniion chaise 
erf .having twice broken Into Pel- 
letier and Weeks store In Mays- 

^^fengan is charged with tost 
entering the stare* cm November 
2nd and then again on Novem- 
ber 6 tli, J 

The first trip Morgan is 
charged with money and 
materials valded at $050 and an 

H0 Otwnty Board of 
metis voted Monday to 
the Old county Jail 

jaUtoofftee spacetoc 
jr weixare department. 
: enuployed Wayne Jar7 
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DEEP RUN SENIOR CLASS 
T0> PRESENT PLAT FRIDAY 

The senior class of Deep Run 
High School will present It’s 
class play "The Little Shep- 
herd of Kingdom Come” on Fri- 
day night at 7:30. 

figures an the county enrtfll- 
we» released this week 

by Kenneth D. Saab, director 
ctf admteetone and registration, 
who said North. Carolinians 
up 82 per cent of the students 

Side granting schools — the 
Schools of Agriculture, Design, 
BJducation, Bnglneering, Forestry, 
and Textiles. It is recognized as 
one of the nations key Land 
Grant colleges. 

The list of students from Jones 

Malcolm Hay Bonner, Oomtfort; 
JPftaton v CXflHns, Maysvilte; 
Gharles Donald’Dasidson, Maya- 
VlHo; Benjamin Orris Gray, 
BOiite 1, ■Denton; Robert Lyn- 
W90d Mattock* H, Maysville; 
Preston Eugene Sasser, Route 2, 
Dover; Jame Woodrow Spann, 
TPenton and Jimmy Garland 
Westbrook, Route 3, Kinston. 

Khutonian Opening 
To Sp<*»M *& 

Dr. R. Thornton Hood Jr., a 
native Rtastofnlan, baa anounced 
the opening of his office for the 
practice of medicine at 113 1-2 
OBast Gordon Street. His prac- 
tice will be limited to diseases of 
infante end children and pedia- 
tric allergy. 

Dr. Hood is embarking on his 
career after many years of pre- 
paration^ He graduated from the 

Kinston Public School system 
and later attended Davidson 

College, transferring to Duke 

University from which he 
oeived his A. B. degree. He 
ceived his medical training 
(the Bowman Gray Sfchool 
Wake Forest College graduating 
there with an U.D. degree In 
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linesman Is Seriously Burned 
Tuesday Near Pleasant Hill 

In Jones 
Counties for the 

Onslow Electric Mem- 
bership Corporation, was hook- 
ing up an oil circuit breaker 
switch on a pole about one mile 
east of Pleasant Hill. 

He raised up and struck the 
high powered line with his 

enter 
Members af the Lenoir County 

Livestock Development Associ- 
ation have taken “the Bull by 
the Home” inthelr effort to 
secure a suitable building tor 

s, Restock shows, sates and other 
types oi agrteultural exhibitions. 

The first grip on this bull's 

§| horn came with the purchase of 
a site just south of Kinston on 

the Pink H1U highway. The coun- 
ty had been asked to help with 

jSIfth* purchase of the site tort .the 
: !;county didn't have the money. 
m so a strong suporter of the 

asnoclatkmWrttoe land and 
felUrtdtog tt tor tl>e association. 

Iff NbW in <§d*r told: money hp 
; tor the touildliig *n auction sate 

to to be held Saturday morning 

Planning Funds Voted 
Fen* Contentnea School 
Construction Program 

Hie Lenoir County Board of 
'Oommieioners Monday voted $10, 
000 to the county board of ed- 
ucation to be used for a plan- 
ning study and preliminary ar- 

chitectural work on expansion 

Of Oon.tep.tnea School. 
The School Committee, inchuL 

lug Chairman Fred Stofcee 
Wrlgvv Nobles, Harold Kilpa- 
trick and Cephas Eubanks, ap- 
peared with Principal George 
Warren to outline the' needs ol 
the school. 

County Superintendent Henry 
Bullock reminded the commis- 
sioners that the Oontentnea 

wmmwm 
of a current manita amihh- 
pcwremOnt i>rofram4#^Jtam 
HpMmr -MembenMp 
corporation. Thfe sob s, station 
lOimted III th® jPlftBUSHMlt Wf^l flAC* 

Him «l Jones, County a 
eetre power from the. 
wU ftKe of the 

to 7,200 volts for distrttmtto't In. 
to tola SEA Co 09 vton 
«Udi asms* several thonud 
tom families to Jonea, Onrinr, 
fonder Cfl&ntte^mda InsUB*- 
tton will stabilize service town 
on this system In Lenoir, lanes 
and Onakiw AMiniW 

School was next In line for ex- 
pansion now that work was well 
underway at the Pink Hill and 
Deep Run schools. 

Warren pointed out. that the 
present enrollment at Contentnea 
1s 754 and without any new res- 
idents the normal increase would 
push this to near 800 In the next 
school year. 

In all 14 additional rooms are 
needed, Including an all-purpose 
high school room, library, com- 

jnencial department room, sup- 
ply room and lounge for men 
and another for women and a 
room for special teaching. At 
present the school has 31 teach- 
ers and only 28 pooms, and next 
year will see at least one more 
teacher added to that .number, 
Warren reminded. | 
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New Fire Truck Bids 
caty Manager Jtojr Robinson 

tol^ tiae Kinston board of, alder*- 
men Monday night that adver- 
tisements have been placed fir 

on * new toe truck to? the 

blown 
— — —--of the cur- 
rent from his body. The foot 
-from hrte Instep outward was 
completely tom away. 

Reed, a native of Aitmore, Ala- 
bama, presently Is a resident of 
Mount Holly, near Charlotte, 
where his wife and four children 
reside. 

He was given emergency treat- 
ment and (pimqnrQ at Parrott 
Memorial Hospital and then 
rushed to Duke Hospital. 

Almbplance attendants who 
carried Reed to Durham 
he remained conscious through- 
out; the trip and was able to 
answer the questions of ad- 
mitting physicians at Duke Hos- 
pital. They admit they don’t 
understand how It was possible, 
but lt was true. 
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